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years its truistee or treasirer-an institution infended to prevent yotnng
men from being drawn into vicions associations and ploasures, by sujp.
plying to thom a reading-room and holpful companionships ; alsq
amnong the foundors of the New Yorkc Young Men's Bible Society, thle
members of wvhicli actod ýas lay missionaries, in colportage, and other
henevolent visitation. The social links lie thus formed for otiiers proved
a life-Iong blessing to Iimself, for life friendships were bore initiated.
In his; life-war against drink wve find him giving aid in forming juvenle
societies, B3ands of Hope, cold-wator armios, and surrounding youing In,]
old alike with. the safeguards of association. In fact, there, is se.irce
a philanthropie or bonevolont organization withi %vhieh in somne forin le
wvas not linked. The New York City Mission, the Anierican Tract Societr,
the American Bible Society-of these he wvas director or manager, anid
nover refused cither money or time when noedf-ul, for lie hield that no ma
lias a right to do by proxy «wlat hie eau do in persen, and lience lio neyer
satisfied his conscience by purchasing a substitute.

Mr. Dodge owod to luis marriage, more than to any one other event of
bis eventful life, his power for God and good, for bis wife proved leutiù
bis connterpart and bis cooperator in every noblest form of activity. Mfar.
riage makes or mars a man more than any other one fact of his Iîist4)ri*
next, porhaps, to personal seif-dedication to God, personal commnitinentvf
the man and woman to ecd other is the eritical act and fact of a Jiec.
tîme. llenco, the shame of careless, not to say unworthy, marriaTe
bonds, and the imperalive need of not only care, but prayer, that c'.U
may trust to, no guidance tbis side of Ilini, wbo alone reads cluaracterimi
knows tino etornal fitness of parties to become " one flesi"' ýand1 on0 Spirit.
To have a -%orldly, frivolous, vain, fashionablo, extravagant, and unsmzn
pathetie wvifo is as near a wreckagc as any Imn shîip can ever cnconn*
ter ; Nvlereas ixnany a mnan will nover L-now in this world how intieh ti
capacity to do groôd and sagacity in doing good lie owvcs te lier iwke
kingrdom cornes not -%ith observation, but wvho, like lier -Master, irradiat,,
ail bis home life and heart hife witbi lier serene and holy liglit.

Mr. Dodge rnarnied for love, buit witli sound sense and C',ristiaii pru.
douce. He souglit and found the sterling virtues wbichi grow mnore lus.
trous as the romantie attraction wears away. Moulssa Phelps had froin
the age of twolve been a professing disciple of Christ, and liad cliosen t,)
]ose ber life tînat slue iniglt find in service tino harvcst of a bturicd adi
sacrificed selfishness. WhIat a blessing frorn God, -%lien a young mun
with sucli character and ainms onters into indissoluble l)artnersliip with a
inaiden wvho hans alroady iearnd that it is more blessed to give than t"
receive, and whvlo lias found already thiat every Christian is to live 1-v
dying, kecep by losing, gather by scattWring ! Ilencefortht the life à
William E. Dodge is a twin life ; nay, rather shiah we Dot say tluat in fie
rnatieinatics of sucli a mnarriage, one and one raake-oNr,? In 182$) tuis
youîug inan of twenty-tbroe now starts on whiat is virtually a iew caner:


